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ABSTRACT 

In order to increase agricultural production, the government had 

realized not only new techniques in agricultural field, but also modified 

and improved the capability of the available techniques. In fact, using 

planters and seed – drills in sowing process is considered one of the most 

important agricultural operations, to achieve the final aim from applied 

mechanization in sowing seeds.Soil collapsing phenomenon behind the 

furrow opener of planter, before deposit seeds, is considered one of the 

problems encountered in plants, because it does not only cause un 

regular seed depth, but also it strongly caused a bad effect on seed 

germination ratio and final yield. 

Therefore, the aims of this research are: 

(1) To study soil collapsing phenomenon behind the planters 

furrow opener, this causes high scale variety in sowing seed 

depth.  

(2) To determine the effect of irregular sowing seed depth on 

germination ratio and the lateral scattering of seeding plants.  

(3) To develop and design a new furrow opener for minimizing soil 

collapsing phenomenon behind the furrow opener of planters, 

and controlling the furrow depth for improving the contact 

area between seeds and soil particles. 

The tested factors were angle of ridge (A), A1(20º), A2(30º) , A3(40º)  

and A4(50º, )  Planting forward speed (F),  (F1 ( 3 km/h), ( 3.5 km/h) 

and ( 4 km/h) and The depth of planting (d): , d1 (2 cm), d2 (3 cm), d3 

(4 cm)  and d4 (5 cm). The results showed that the highest 

germination ratio of plants (99.1%) was recorded at the lowest 

forward speed (3 km/h), and the highest depth of planting (d4 = 5 

cm.) for furrow opener (50º angle of ridge), while the lowest 
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germination plants ratio (92.7%) was gained at the highest planting 

speed of (4.5 km/h) and the lowest depth of planting (d1 = 2 cm.) for 

furrow opener (20º angle of ridge). 

INTRODUCTION 

lanting machine furrow openers are considered very important to 

control seeds placement and soil depth. In general, a furrow 

opener cuts a furrow and allows seeds or seedlings to be deposited 

before being partially covered with soil. The types of furrow openers 

used vary with soil and operating conditions. The common types of 

furrow openers used for conventional tillage are hoe, shovel, shoe, 

runner, single disc, double disc, chisel and inverted T shape furrow 

openers. Sanchez-Giron, Ramirez, Litago and Hernanz (2004) three 

different furrow openers, working in the same manner as they were 

mounted on commercial small grain drills offered by a drill 

manufacturer, were compared. The chisel-type furrow opener (FO1) had 

a width of 48 mm, a curvature radius of 166 mm, a total length of 236 

mm and a rake angle of 50°. The reversible non-winged combine point 

furrow opener (FO2) had a width of 40 mm, two points, with a wedge 

angle of 65° and 70 mm in length each of them, a total length of 216 mm 

and a rake angle of 112°. Finally, the modified Suffolk type furrow 

opener (FO3) had a width of 40 mm, a total length of 160 mm and a rake 

angle of 112°. Vamerali, Bertocco and Sartori (2005) A new Wide-

Sweep Opener (WSO) with which the no-till air seeder Cerere (Techno 

agricola, Udine, Italy) has been equipped. The WSO has a straight axis, 

ending with a front chisel and two rear side 18-cm wide coulters, which 

are slightly angled towards the direction of work and curved upwards 

(90°) in their final part (25 mm high). The front chisel cuts soil 25–30 

mm deeper than the coulters. Seed delivery to each unit is through a 

single pneumatic tube from the centralized volumetric metering system, 

which allows the seeder to assume a certain degree of polyvalence. 

Although various types of deposition (i.e., row spacing) can be set, in our 

field trial – as the first test of this prototype opener – maize was sown in 

rows 0.45 m apart, a distance commonly used in the experimental site.  

Karayel and Ozmerzi (2006)  Shoe and hoe-type furrow openers were 

P 
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from grey cast iron, with cutting edge chilled to increase hardness and 

wear resistance. A pair of mild steel wings was welded to either side of 

shoe and hoe openers to complete the assembly. The single and double 

disc-type furrow openers were designed and fabricated from high-carbon 

steel plates 3.5 mm thickness. Also he added that furrow opener type had 

significant effects on sowing depth. Average sowing depth was 

significantly higher for hoe and single disc furrow openers as compared 

to shoe and double disc furrow openers for watermelon sowing. Mean 

sowing depth was maximum in the case of hoe-type furrow opener for 

maize sowing. While the most uniform sowing depth was obtained for 

shoe-type furrow opener, the least uniform was obtained for hoe-type 

furrow opener. Lateral seed scatter was significantly lower in the case of 

shoe and double disc furrow openers compared with the hoe and single 

disc furrow openers for maize sowing. Deviation was minimum in the 

case of shoe-type furrow opener for watermelon sowing.  Karayel (2009) 

used two different types of furrow openers (hoe and double disc), one 

furrow opener on one row unit and the second furrow opener on another 

row unit, on the two-row seeder. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

To achieve the purpose of this study, it was necessary to construct new 

furrow openers with different variables, to minimize soil collapsing 

phenomenon behind the furrow opener of planters, and on the other hand 

press the furrow sides and bottom to improve the contact area between 

seeds and soil particles. 

Preliminary Experiments 

Laboratory tests were carried out to investigate four different factors. 

These factors were believed to have very important effect on furrow 

profile and height of collapsed soil in the furrow bottom. These factors 

were: 

1) Angle of ridge:Four furrow openers were casted with four 

different angels       (20ºA1, 30ºA2, 40ºA3 and 50ºA4) as shown in 

Figure (3.1). 

2) Cartage forward speed:  (0.8F1, 1F2, 1.2F3 and 1.4F4 m/s). 

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science?_ob=RedirectURL&_method=outwardLink&_partnerName=27983&_origin=article&_zone=art_page&_linkType=scopusAuthorDocuments&_targetURL=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.scopus.com%2Fscopus%2Finward%2Fauthor.url%3FpartnerID%3D10%26rel%3D3.0.0%26sortField%3Dcited%26sortOrder%3Dasc%26author%3DKarayel,%2520D.%26authorID%3D6602408103%26md5%3Dfa522235d074e51f601b13043abf4853&_acct=C000051494&_version=1&_userid=1090508&md5=a74d5e1ea022bfc9e801f4b6b8132fe3
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3) Height of wings: Three heights of wings for the four furrow 

openers (3.5h1, 4h2 and 4.5h3 cm). 

4) Depth of planting: (2d1, 3d2, 4d3 and 5d4 cm). 

Experimental Equipments: 

 Source of power 

A 125 H.P John Deere tractor was used for the experimental work.  

Implement of soil-bed preparation 

The preparation of seed-bed included chiseling the field twice in 

perpendicular directions (20 cm. depth), followed by disk harrowing and 

leveling by mounted scraper. 

 Mould board plow implement 

The plow used for soil preparation in this study was Mould board plow 

consists of five bottoms (Kevernland model). 

The planter 

            The experimental area was planted using six rows planter 

(AMAZONE) model  

Eloped furrow opener 

To prevent soil collapsing behind the conventional furrow openers, a 

modification in the construction of furrow opener was developed and 

evaluated. The developed furrow opener was produced at the Modern 

Workshop for metal turning, Meet Ali, Dakahlia. It consists of two sides 

with dimensions of (41 × 9 cm) every side provided with hitching holes 

to connect the sides with two wings of (37 cm length and 7 cm width) to 

control of depth. 

 
Fig. (1): Modified furrow openers with four angles. 
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The Experimental Procedure: 

The selected treatments 

The effectiveness of the three developed furrow openers were 

compared under the effect of three chosen geometrical parameters: 

1- Angle of ridge (A): As mentioned before in the preliminary tests 

on the angle of ridge were (20ºA1 – 30ºA2 – 40ºA3 – 50ºA4). 

2-  Planting forward speed (F):  Four planting forward speeds were 

used: (F1 = 3 & F2= 3.5 & F3 = 4 & F4= 4.5) km/h. 

3- The depth of planting (d): The depth of planting could be 

adjusted by lifting the furrow opener with respect to depth 

adjusting wheel, and consequently with respect to the fixed 

opener share. The opener share was fixed in the planter at (2d1, 

3d2 and 4d3) cm. 

       The field experiments were carried out during Zea maize planting. 

 

Fig. (2): Developed furrow opener during laboratory tests. 

Field measurements 

Furrow cross sectional areas (A) and profiles:  

The furrow cross sectional area was measured directly after each pass 

using a profile – meter where the following equation was applied 

according to Abo – Habaga (1990) 
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    …… 3-1 

Where     

A    = Total cross – sectional area.                 mm
2
  

ΔL  =  Constant horizontal distance.                mm 

a    = Sum. of first and last ordinates.          

b = Sum. of all ordinates excluding the first and last ones. mm 

The ordinates and furrow cross – section profile were measured and 

drawn by using the profile-meter shown in Figure (3.3). 

 

Fig. (4): The profile-meter used for determine the furrow cross-

section profile and the ordinates length. 

The height of collapsed soil in the furrow bottom (H): 

To determine the height of the collapsed soil in the furrow bottom 

(H), the actual furrow depth after soil slippage (H2) was measured, where 

(H1) is the furrow depth mm. and (H %) value was estimated by using the 

equation compatible by Abd-Alla (1999) 

H     = H1 – H2  mm   …….….3-2 

H% = H / H1 x 100    ….....…3-3 
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Where    

H% = Height of turned soil as a percentage from press wheel or 

traditional opener depth. 

To determine the height of turned soil in the furrow bottom (H) for the 

traditional opener (shoe type), the opener depth was fixed at 4 cm (H1). 

The actual furrow depth (H2) was measured and (H) value was estimated 

using the previous equation. 

Plants lateral distribution around the row centerline: 

To determine the cross scattering of seeds around the rows, the 

distribution for the plants around the row centerline was determined 15 

days after planting and first irrigation. The distribution was estimated by 

relating the number of plants at different lateral distances from the row 

center to the total number of plants at ten meters along of the row. The 

frequency distribution curves were employed for expressing this 

relationship for each experiment. 

The germination ratio of plants (G) 

The germination ratio of plants was calculated after 15 days from sowing 

and irrigation, the germination ratio was estimated according to the 

following formula (Abd-Alla, 1999), 

100
S

N
G    ……….3-4 

Where  

N = Number of plants per ten meters along the sowing row. 

S = Number of delivered seeds per ten meters along the row. The 

value of (S) was calculated during the field calibration of the 

planter. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The Preliminary Experiments: 

This group of experiments were conducted to study the cross section 

profiles and the cross sectional areas for the four furrow openers on three 
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depths and three height of wings at four forward speeds. From these 

experiments it can be found out which furrow opener was have the 

perfect profile. 

In general, the Preliminary experiments data indicated the possibility of 

reaching the suitable planting depth by all furrow openers under study 

during field experiments due to the height of furrow opener wings. 

Field Experiments: 

This study was conducted in order to develop a new furrow opener to 

overcome the problem of the lateral scattering, the longitudinal scattering 

and soil collapsing phenomenon associated with the traditional furrow 

openers of planters also, to select one of the four developed furrow 

openers. The experimental work was carried out during sowing Zea – 

maize. The measurements of furrow cross section profile, furrow cross 

section area, height of the collapsed soil in the furrow bottom, the lateral 

scattering of seeds and germination ratio of plants were assessed.  

Furrow section area and furrow cross-section profile 

The furrow cross sectional area (A) and the profile of the obtained furrow 

were calculated after the passing of furrow opener and before seed 

covering. To estimate the furrow cross section shape, all ordinate 

measurements were replicated ten times and the average values were 

calculated. 

All furrow openers gave furrow profile correspondent to its angle size, 

but the traditional furrow opener caused non-organized symmetrical 

profile on the traverse direction of furrow. On the other hand, the 

increment in forward speed caused a decrease in furrow depth and 

increase in furrow width. This trend may be attributed to increasing the 

forward speed encourage the increase in height of the collapsed soil in 

the furrow. 

Height of collapsed soil in the furrow bottom 

The height of collapsed soil in the furrow bottom is considered as one of 

the most important measurements to evaluate the performance of planter 

furrow opener. Therefore, a comparative study between the four 

developed furrow openers and conventional opener (shoe type) were run. 
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The results are showed that increment of planting speed caused an 

increase in collapsed soil height (little furrow depth). 

 

Fig. (5): The relationship between forward speed and collapsed soil 

height   % for traditional furrow opener.  

The lateral scattering of seeds (L.S) 

The results graphically in figs. 5, 6, 7 and 8) one can said that, increasing 

the tractor forward speed causes an increase in the lateral scattering of 

seeds (L.S); this is due to the increase in planter vibration at high forward 

speed. Increasing the furrow opener height of wings led to decrease in 

seed scattering around the row centerline. Because the increase in the 

furrow depth improves the furrow structure and causes more compaction 

to the furrow bottom and gives a good seedbed. The angle of ridge of the 

furrow opener recorded the highest factor affecting the lateral scattering 

of seeds (L.S) around the row centerline. So, the 50º angle of ridge is 

considered the best because it forms the deepest furrow. One can noticed 

that, the lateral scattering has an indirect proportional with planting depth 

and angle of ridge. On the other hand the lateral scattering has a direct 

proportional with tractor forward speed. This may be due to increasing 

tractor forward speed caused scattering of corn seeds that resulting 

increment of lateral scattering and vice versa at increasing depth and 

angle of ridge.  
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Germination ratio of plants (%) 

As graphically plotted in figs (9, 10, 11 and 12), one can noticed that,   

the highest germination ratio achieved at the lowest forward speed of (F1 

= 3 km/h) and the highest depth of furrow (d4 = 5 cm) for the furrow 
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opener with 50º angle of ridge. At the same time, the lowest germination 

ratio obtained at the highest tractor forward speed (F4= 3 km/h) and the 

shallow depth of furrow (d1 = 2 cm) for the furrow opener with 20º angle 

of ridge. One can see that, the germination ratio has a direct proportional 

with planting depth, angle of ridge. On the other hand the germination 

ratio has an indirect proportional with tractor forward speed. This may be 

due to increasing tractor forward speed caused not accuracy of planting 

depth, some scattering of corn seeds that resulting leak planting ratio and 

vice versa at increasing depth and angle of ridge.   

 
Fig. (9) Germination ratio at different forward speed, angles of ridge 

and planting depth 2 cm. 

 
Fig.(10) Germination ratio at different forward speed, angles of ridge 

and planting depth 3 cm. 
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Fig. (11) Germination ratios at different forward speed, angles of 

ridge and planting depth 4 cm. 

Fig. (12) Germination ratio at different forward speed, angles of 

ridge and planting depth 5 cm. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 

The problem of soil collapsing behind furrow opener of the planters in 

the furrow bottom, caused the seed depths more dissimilarity which 

caused unadjusted germination and reduced the germination ratio of 

plants. To prevent this phenomenon, a new planter furrow openers were 

developed, with four different angles. 

The obtained results are summarized under two heads: 

Preliminary experiments: 

The results of preliminary experiments indicated the possibility of 

reaching suitable planting depth by one of the developed furrow openers 

under study due to the angle of ridge and depth of planting.  
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Field experiments:  

Experiments were carried out during planting zea-maize seeds by using 

four developed furrow opener under study and the obtained results could 

be summarized as follows:  

1- Increasing planting speed caused increasing in collapsed soil height, 

and increasing also in lateral scattering of seeds, and decreasing 

germination ratio of plants. 

2- The furrow opener (50º angle of ridge) showed the lowest value of the 

turned soil in the furrow bottom, while the furrow opener (20º angle of 

ridge) caused the highest turned soil in the furrow bottom. On the 

other hand, the lowest seeds lateral scattering was recorded during 

using furrow opener (50º angle of ridge), and the furrow opener (20º 

angle of ridge) recorded the highest seeds lateral scattering. 

3- Increasing the height of furrow opener wings caused a decrease in the 

collapsed soil height in the furrow bottom, and led to decreasing in 

seeds scattering around the row center line (lateral scattering). 

4- Increasing depth of planting causes more fixed furrow structure, and 

little turned soil on the furrow bottom, which causes regular sowing 

depth and higher germination ratio of plants. 

5- The results showed that the highest germination ratio of  plants 

(99.1%) was recorded at the lowest forward speed (3 km/h), and the 

highest depth of planting ( d4 = 5 cm.) for furrow opener ( 50º angle of 

ridge), while the lowest germination plants ratio (92.7%) was gained 

at the highest planting speed of ( 4.5 km/h) and the lowest depth of 

planting (d1 = 2 cm.) for furrow opener (20º angle of ridge). 
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 الولخص العربي

 ـاج آلاث  السراعـــت لإتوام زراعه دقيقهدراســـاث هنذســــيت علـً فجـــ

حسنً الشبروي
1    

رضا سالن   
2           

وسام هحوذعبذ السلام
3 

 -إشزًهذ ْزِ انذساسخ ػهٗ أسثغ َمبغ أسبسيخ َغًهٓب فٗ الآرٗ:

دساسخ يشعؼيخ ػهٗ ظبْشرٗ انزشزذ انطٕنٗ ٔانؼشظٗ ػُذ اسزخذاو آنخ انضساػخ  .1

 نجزٔس.ٔرأصيش رنك ػهٗ َسجخ إَجبد ا

 ػًم رغبسة يجذئيخ ػهٗ رشكيم أخذٔد فٗ إَٔاع يخزهفخ يٍ انزشثخ. .2

رصُيغ فغبط يطٕس يًكٍ أٌ يشكت ػهٗ أٖ آنخ صساػخ فٗ صفٕف،  يزشكت يٍ سلاػ  .3

ؽفبس ػشيط ٔعٕاَؼ أفميّ نهزؾكى فٗ ػًك انضساػّ " ٔفٗ ْزا انصذد رى إخزجبس صلاس 

 لأيضم" .إسرفبػبد نٓزِ انغٕاَؼ نهٕصٕل انٗ الاسرفبع ا

إخزجاابس انفغاابط انًطاإس انغذيااذ ثااأسثغ صٔايااب يخزهفااّ ثاايٍ عٕاَاات انفغاابط نهؾصاإل ػهااٗ  .4

 أفعم صأيّ يُزظ ػُٓب أػهٗ َسجخ إَجبد أصُبء صساػخ يؾصٕل انزسِ انشبييّ.

ٔلذ رى إعشاء انزغبسة انًؼًهيّ  –انًُصٕسح  يؾهيخ ثًذيُخ ٔلذ رى رصُيغ ْزا انفغبط فٗ ٔسشخ 

عبيؼخ انًُصٕسح. ٔلذ  -كهيخ انضساػّ -انًطٕس فٗ يؼًم لسى انُٓذسّ انضسػيّلإخزجبس انفغبط 

 -عشف ؽسيٍ  رًذ انزغبسة انؾمهيّ ثًضسػّ خبصّ ثششكخ نؾبء نهزغبسح ٔالإسزضًبس انضساػٗ

 .أسٕاٌ

 : هتغيراث الذراست 

يزغيشاد أسبسيخ رى إخزيبسْب ؽست إيكبَيخ انذساسخ انًزبؽخ  صلاصخإشزًهذ انذساسخ ػهٗ 

ٔؽست إػزمبد رأصيشْب انًؼُٕٖ ػهٗ ليبسبد انؾكى ػهٗ أداء انفغبط انًطٕس. ٔكبَذ ْزِ 

 انًزغيشاد كًب يهٗ:

1
 جاهعت الونصىرة –كليت السراعيت  –أستار الهنذست السراعيت  -

-
2

 هصر -الذقي  –هركس البحىث السراعيت  –هعهذ بحىث الهنذست السراعيت  –باحج أول  

- 
3

 ههنذست زراعيت
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 ( سرعت تقذم الجرار:1)

رى إخزجبس أسثؼخ يسزٕيبد نسشػخ انزمذو أصُبء انضساػخ، ٔكبَذ يسزٕيبد سشػخ انزمذو 

:أصُبء انضساػخ كًب يهٗ  

(F1= 3Km/h – F2=3.5Km/h – F3=4Km/h – F4= 4.5Km/h) 

 

( الساويه بين جىانب الفجاج الوطىر: 2)  

 (.52º، 42، 22،32) ٔليًٓبٔلذ أسزخذو نزنك أسثغ صٔايب خعؼذ نهذساسخ 

 

( عوق السراعه:3)  

 نمذ رى اسزخذاو اسثغ اػًبق نهضساػّ ْٔٗ 

(d1 = 2 & d2 = 3 & d3 = 4 & d4 = 5 Cm) 

ث:االقياس  

 –( انًصُغ يذٔيب  profile meterرؼييٍ لطبع انفظ ثئسزخذاو عٓبص ليبط انمطبع )  -1

 ٔأيعب رى ؽسبة يسبؽخ انًمطغ انُبشٗء.

ُسجخ يئٕيخ يٍ انؼًك انًُٓبسح )انًشرذح( فٗ انفظ ٔرى ؽسبثٓب كرمذيش إسرفبع انزشثخ  -2

 .انكهٗ نهفظ 

 .شظٗ نهجزٔس ؽٕل يشكض خػ انضساػخ ليبط انزشزذ انؼ -3

 .ليبط َسجخ انُجبربد انُبييخ  -4

 النتائج الحقليت:

انضأيّ ثيٍ عٕاَت انفغبط نٓب رأصيش ٔاظؼ ػهٗ شكم يمطغ الأخذٔد انُبرظ ؽيش  -1

شكلا غيش يُزظى. َٔزظ أفعم شكم نهفظ   º 22ػٍ صأيّ  أػطٗ انمطبع انُبرظ

 سى . 5كى/ ط ٔرنك ػُذ ػًك 3ػُذ سشػخ رمذو  º 52ػُذ إسزؼًبل انضأيّ 

صيبدح انسشػخ الأيبييخ أدد ػًٕيب إنٗ صيبدح ػشض انفظ يغ لهخ ػًمّ ) أٖ  -2

نهزشثخ  صيبدح إسرفبع انزشثخ انًُٓبسح فٗ لبع انفظ ( ٔأظٓشد انُزبئظ أٌ ألم إَٓيبس

 ػهٗ سشػبد رمذو يخزهفخ.  º 52فٗ لبع الأخذٔد ؽذس يغ إسزخذاو انضأيّ 

صيبدح ػًك انفظ يؤدٖ إنٗ إَزظبييخ شكم انفظ ٔرنك ساعغ إنٗ أٌ صيبدح انفظ  -3

 يؤدٖ إنٗ رضجيذ أكجش نغٕاَت انفظ ٔثبنزبنٗ رمهيم إسرفبع انزشثخ انًُٓبسح.

 هخ سشػخ انزمذو.رضداد يسبؽخ يمطغ انفظ ثضيبدح ػًك انفظ ٔل -4

صيبدح انؼًك ٔصأيخ  انؼشظٗ ثيًُبصيبدح انسشػخ الأيبييخ رضيذ يٍ انزشزذ . -5

 يشكم انخػ رمهم يٍ انزشزذ انؼشظٗ.

دح انؼًك ٔصأيخ يشكم يبصيبدح انسشػخ الأيبييخ رمهم يٍ َسجخالإَجبد ثيًُب ص -6

 َجبد.لإانخػ صادد يٍ َسيخ ا

 


